
bettyblue bistro…       …dinner 
entrees... 
taste plate for 2 /32 
tempura battered prawns w/ aioli, crispy prosciutto wrapped 
asparagus, grilled cured italian sausage & mediterranean sirloin beef 
skewers with capsicum, spanish onion & tomato chutney 

dips /14 
3 house made dips w/ toasted turkish bread 

oysters /17 
a half dozen served natural with lime wedges or a half dozen served 
kilpatrick with crispy bacon & worcestershire sauce 

bruschetta /15 
grilled turkish bread with house made basil pesto, fresh tomato, 
spanish onion, rocket and shaved parmesan 

calamari /16 
crispy fried salt & pepper calamari, served with lemon & house made 
aioli 

field mushrooms /17 
grilled field mushrooms filled with pesto, fetta & pecans w/ crispy 
prosciutto and a rocket salad 

pasta... noodles... 
beef or vegetarian stir fry /24 
beef sirloin or vegetarian stir fry with hokkien noodles, asian 
vegetables, hoi sin sauce, sprinkled with crunchy fried shallots and 
fresh coriander                   

potato gnocchi /26 
potato gnocchi w/ chicken, bacon, english spinach and cherry tomatoes 
in a creamy garlic & pesto sauce  

seafood spaghetti /27 
spaghetti, prawns, mussels and calamari in a tomato, garlic and herb 
sauce 

 a bit on the side... 
 broccolini, almond butter /8        potato mash /5 
pear, parmesan, rocket salad /12            steamed rice /5            
onion rings, aioli /9                       greek salad /12 
fries /8          caesar salad /14 
wedges w/ sweet chilli, sour cream /9     garlic bread /9  
or w/ bacon & cheese /14           or w/cheese /12 
 
 
*gluten free & other dietary requirements accommodated on request 



 

bettyblue bistro… …dinner 
main meals... 
chilli mussels /27 
fresh mussels with tomatoes, chilli & fresh herbs, served 
with garlic bread 

fish’n’chips /21 
beer battered fish with chips, garden salad and house made 
tartare sauce and lemon 

caesar salad /22 
cos lettuce salad with crispy bacon, shaved parmesan, 
crunchy croutons, egg and our anchovy dressing, served w/ 
choice of: grilled chicken breast or salt & pepper calamari 
or smoked salmon 

bread crumbed chicken breast /29 
pan fried bread crumbed chicken breast w/ rough cut chips 
and garden salad served as a parmigiana or  
w/ hollandaise sauce & house made tomato chutney.  

atlantic salmon or barramundi traditional /32                                                 
crispy skin atlantic salmon or barramundi with creamy mashed 
potato, steamed greens and a lemon butter sauce                                       

grilled beef steaks /30 
300gm scotch fillet or 200gm eye fillet w/ 
creamy mash & steamed vegetables or chips & garden salad and 
choice of /dianne sauce or peppercorn sauce or field mushroom 
& red wine jus or béarnaise sauce 
add prawn & calamari skewer /6      
add onion rings /4 

garlic prawns /32 
creamy garlic and white wine prawns with jasmine rice & 
steamed greens  

grilled lamb cutlets /32 
garlic and mediterranean herb marinated lamb cutlets with 
greek salad, toasted turkish bread and tzatziki 

pork fillet scallopini masala /28 
pan fried pork scallopini with a flambéed masala and cream 
sauce, mashed potato and steamed vegetables 

*gluten free & other dietary requirements accommodated on request 
 


